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° Writer Forme my ale | 

‘In Berlin Office 
Calls Transocean . 

7 os it i Agent of: Reich - 
By Dillard Stokes 

Post Stay’ ‘Writer- 

   
re 

Me Beating down défense objec- 

‘tions as fast as they’ were made,’ 

‘Federal prosecutors: yesterday 

wrote into the record’ of the Dis=/ i 

‘trict-Court a sensational: “inside; !    

    

    
jiganda industty. oo 

Oi. trial for not gegistering as. 

a ‘foreign ‘agencysjqas ‘Trans- | 

"0 ean. News "Servieds; expelled} 
ho 

it ott “America & few. -weeks- ‘aZo: by: 

ft ‘Président "Roosevelt: 

Having shown by" a sheaf. of! 
Je te “Departaient, « dotuments that | 

16 tegistratiph::was ‘ort ‘fil; Special » | 
|The. “postage ‘on’ each. -Tetter - was A aly tant’ Attorney.; -Genéral ‘George 

ie “*MeéNulty - called: ‘elght.. witnesses 

ito: ‘testify. ‘that the igervice- supplied,.   
Pinot inews, but: Propaganda con- 
‘eelvéd’ anid conteéliediby: the Reich | | 
‘government - ‘and: the: ‘Nazi: party. -). 
‘Defense - Couhwet': Emil’ Morosifl, 

jz.,.;of the New, York -firm of Co- 

halen’ & “Morosini;. bitterly con 

sPaHL” ee 

    making’ upeto ‘edth other 
rwas,; “Don't . mention” ‘thie “Yellow 

‘When Germany: and’ Rus- 
‘slarsought ‘an understanding the ‘or- 

Aah : Was “Stop, mentioning . the   

  [gated every. revelation, ee 
\-‘Charles « Ed. Hew ewitt,” jr, “North 

“aGnawanda,. ‘Ne? publisher’, ‘and: 
“gnagazine, write ‘told::” ‘how... hie. 
worked: in the: afienonai Berlin, 
See “aie months died pss? Hig | Job 
Wwe is te prepue in natak ‘ews 

oft ‘chosen’ deci. ‘the, ‘Berlin pa- 
geen and offi ise thoes. Se 

   

  

    
    

  

    

    

his report was: ‘Sent 
yetadior towtA jetica,: South Attica 

di thie. : Hiatt Rimasti Other” “linguists 
sared seaports Has oanigh,. Por. 

ix a other - “tongues. . “for 

er ae Atierica. aud 

elf 

   

Mage to. the Fast.’ ” 
“Morosini * complained . ‘that. ‘the 

‘stight;. “boyish. - American: ‘reporter 

“had: ‘assumed. ‘the: ‘role of’.a. histo-. 
rian” and objected-scores. of times.to 
this. testiniony... Federal Judge T. 
‘Wittfleld ' ‘Davidson. “overruled the, 

 objections., : 
‘Morosini_ asked for’ a mistrial. when 

Hewitt. ~ mentioned’ ‘the “beating 
‘rooms.-of . the | 'Gestapo,”. and: again. 

| when Hewitt ‘said there ‘was.no limit 
to’ THansdcenn’s ‘finaricial backing, . 
* hs ndodedn~ sent‘ its’ version of 
whl éhapdened: in. this::country to 
‘Cental; ‘and ‘South. America.. Boehm 

said: Zapp admitted that all .out- 
going, matter » had. the: approval ot 
the, Embassy. ; 

two: @difors’ ‘told : ‘how. ‘Transocean 

plaeda tis, version ; of. world: néwa 
petore: ‘readers, of. German ‘language 

“newepapers. ‘in’ this. eountry, . Kurt- 
Schindler,” ‘ot the Lawrence: (Mais) 

  
_ Anzéiger: und Post,. ‘atid “Willi: B.- 

Schnable ‘of. ‘the Milwaukee ‘Deuten 
Zeitung, _said they.’ began, ‘getting 

‘The: ‘editors: ‘said. ‘the létierg* came: 

‘at ledst once a. day, sometimes’ twice, 
and ocefisionally three times a day. 

| never: Jess: than: six-cents:and some 
letters: chad as much, as: 30: cents in 

|. stamps. “Yet ‘they ‘paid only $1° ‘(one 

dollar) , -@ tmhonth for the -service;’ 

“And when they stopped paying, the 
if “Transocean letters. kept on coming, 
put: they weceived- no bills, 

iq. " ‘The :Massachusetts. editor ‘said he 
“paid, thé Gernian consumo ue 

ton. Schnable (Milwaukee) | jden- 

‘tified ° four’ ‘checks he* sent “the 

Gertnén ‘consulate ‘in. -GChitago. 

“they were. ‘aainitted’? ‘Tato. “evidence, 

aver ; ‘the. customary. Saigorons ° ‘de- 

fense. -protest,- ‘and the jarors. studied 

‘ther: for some time, “waggin} 

-heads gravely. as they passe them 

from ‘one 16. another. 
Morosini: said it. :.was ‘his’ -under-, 

‘standing: ‘thiat: there was no’ Trans- 

ocean ‘branch in’ America before 

-1988." ‘arid - objected. -to... testimony 

before that ‘year. ‘Special: Assistant: 

Attorney, General: William P. Mae, 

loney.: retorted that he: “understood | 

téte.: ‘was: such a braneh and he, 

would: ‘identify — it, “if, Morosint 
sired,. 

og “Cho shead.” ‘Morosini invited. 

  

that before’ 1938 thé ‘Transocean 
Riherican business: was handled by 

German. - Embassy ‘in Wash-, 

ington: yee os 

Trans6cean news six: “years. ‘agdi J 

the embassy, Zapp: told Boehm‘ 

‘Base: ‘there’, but-is:was. too!.e: 
‘Zapp'said:he made other pean Si fhe,Pan- American;'contérence was. 
to: Sétrétary of iState: Hull. . 

Navy. Obsétyer on ‘Hand 

Morosoni!, however, hastily: inter- 
rupted and said that of: course hé 
meant. ‘he - wanted. ne ‘information 
to come ‘from. the witndas stand. 
Donald DeNoufi,. Up. president: of 

Press. Wireless,’ Ine. communica= 
tion service, destribed: ‘the Trans- 
ocean’ system.. His company, he 
said, set:up four beanis :; 
Tratisocean ‘material was."géent ‘toitt’ 
times ; * day . ‘from. New“ to: 

: Altes Mexico City. ‘and 

The: “trial sestenday! iwds cléaety 
fdllowed “by: Tepresent tatives of: tobe) i) 
eign ‘presg services several lawyer 
who. took ‘totes but''would not: 
what their. interest ‘was and by ‘a 
Jeastone observer, from ‘the Amel? 
can. Navy. Department 
The trial gyvill resume. at 10: “Be 

Monday. 
' Miss Margarét’ ‘Linigleback: Neve 
Yorls, testified: that. whets: Dri ‘Mansi 
fred; Zipp’ came to. seti UP, a 
‘ecenti: ‘base:here: in 
hhired, as his: Secret 

‘fied. Tetters. Zapp Ww wide 
man charge: d'affaires: ini,Waed 
ton, Dr. Hans ‘Thomselyran Sieh 
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| German. Emibasey,. in: Son a 
The letters- will))b 
read:to the. jury Ia ts ners 

Zapp “and. this vaid 
Torin, were’: indicted i 
ocean was, . ‘iit; ‘the.’ ‘Si ateuAVOnE 
ment let them: #0. td; get ita: 
cans. out: .of .Germany:jails 
would have “been. ‘Hableet A 
terms. convicted,’ D8 ioe 

- Sidney: Boehm; New: VYorkito 
‘American reporter, ‘testified the 
had been writing ‘about siibver 
activities ‘for: ‘dour. “4 ei Beit |, 

  

  
. ‘Pictures, of ‘itter. 

    
. ; ‘ne ae 

Boehm’ ‘said Hi epp. told: :} 
ocean. was. directly: fears ene 
fhe embassy. “The 

not apart of: this oaman "<M6r6 
protested, but. aid Soe 
allowed the testimony to stand: |<: 
.Next Boehm went to: Zapp, i na 

found him in an office: dominidtéd 
by huge pictures of Hitler ‘and 
‘Goering, First’ Boehm asked: 

Dr. Zapp, is’ it. .true- you. are ‘a 

Sock aid 2 2. sai app. jum ed 
-of his chair and turned. white, gut } Plaining excitedly that: he ‘was ‘a 
‘espectable newspaperman;,". —: |; 

But, said Boehm, Zapp “confirmed 
What the embassy. aide. said. ‘about} 

ansocean, . admitting. that. | his | - 
agency was under direct. orderd ot 

at 
Dr. Thomsen sent-him to: Chicagd:to" 
see ‘about. setting: up a. Transocean 
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‘gq. fontunate” as: ‘to':get ‘8: Yoom next:   
' Maloney started, to tell the court pay’ rolls, whe 

»Zapp: admitted :. Transocean. 
money; Spending : :$140)000: “in dost months, whild :¢ Hetty only. $6,500 
from. : ‘American; customers, : Zain gaid:; sometimes: ie is hard Josmhbet 

érmein tin" America ’ were: lacking, ‘and’ qua a hée-.would, get: turlda: 
herevatid" “an: “Méxi ne irom: } Soneildtes, 

a t | ran ub 

    

   


